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The extent of deposition of lipofuscin (lipochrome, yellow pigment, wear and 
tear pigment, ceroid) in nerve cells varies considerably among the nuclei of the 
brain. O ] ~ E R S ~ E ~  2~ distinguished "lipophil" cells (e.g. : large cortical pyramidal 
cells, spinal motor cells, mesencephalic trigemff~al nucleus) and "lipophob" cells 
such as the Purkinje cells and the cells of the Westphal-Edinger nucleus. A few 
more examples were added by later investigators 19, 34, but only SgLK~ 3~ attempt- 
ed a quantitative classification of the deposition of lipofuscin in several regions 
of the aged dog nervous system. 
The present paper provides a systematic appraisal of the deposition of lipo- 
fuscin in the nuclei of the human brain. These data were compared with the 
distribution of certain oxidative enzymes (DPN-diaphorase, succinic dehydroge- 
nase) as obtained in a detailed mapping and measurement of these enzymes in 
many regions of the human brain (FRIEDE and FL~MI~r 16). Correlation was found 
between the normal gradations of enzyme activity in nerve cells and the presence 
of lipofuscin in these cells in the aged brain. The enzyme histochemical data were 
transcribed from the original paper only to the extent necessary to permit a 
comparison; for more detailed information the above article or the author's 
histoehemieal atlas of the cat brain stem 15 should be consulted. 
Material and Methods 
Identi/ication o/ Lipo/uscin 
Lipofuscin was identified by the following reactions (LILLIE22; SULKIN35,36): ]. Staining 
with Sudan black in both frozen and paraffin sections. The following data (No. 2--10) refer 
to paraffin sections only. 2. Acidfast staining with carbolfuchsin (WOLF and P~PEm~v~E~s; 
P~e~N~rME~ and Victor'S). 3. Staining with ferric fericyanide 2~. 4. Staining with methyl- 
green (POPPER, GYO~GY and GOL~)~LATr3~ 5. Weak positive reaction with Sehiff's reagent 
(L~LIE21; SULKt:bT35,36). 6. Positive reaction with periodic acid-Schifft,%s,2~ Weakening of 
the reaction after acetylation and reinforcement after deacetylation. Positive reaction after 
bromination. 7. Positive reaction with peracetic acid-Schiff~l, ~5. Inconsistent weakening after 
acetylation; variable reaction after bromination. 8. Positive results of the above reactions 
following bleaching with hydrogen peroxyde or permanganate22,2~, 29. 9. Dark blue staining 
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with nile blue. Removal of the nile-blue stain by short treatment with acetone (LILLrE23). 
10. Yellow fluorescence in UV light ( E I ~ s o ~  9,10). 
Other substances giving a positive reaction with periodic aeid-Schiff in brain tissue were 
differentiated from lipofusein as follows (SvLxi~a~): glycogen appeared in granules which 
were identified by the diastase test. Mueoproteins showed a diffuse distribution and no staining 
with the reactions 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9 and 10. 
Di]/erentiation o/ Lipo/usein and Melanin 
Lipofusein and melanin were differentiated by LILLIE'S methods 23: 1. Staining with nile 
blue; lipofusein: dark blue; melanin: dark green. 2. Short t reatment with acetone after stain- 
ing with nile blue; lipofuscin discolored; melanin: unchanged. 3. Bleaching with perman- 
ganate2~,2~, 29 followed by staining with nile blue; lipofuscin: dark blue; melanin: negative 
4. The other reactions for lipofusein listed above, likewise were positive after bleaching of the 
melanin by permanganate. 
Quantitative Estimation o/ Lipo/uscin 
The quantitative estimation of lipofuscin granules in nerve cells was difficult because of 
the variable cell size and the continuous accumulation of lipofusein during lifetime. The pur- 
pose of this study was to determine the relative gradations of the extent of deposition of 
lipofuscin among nuclei. These gradations were classified in detail in four selected brains from 
patients aged 54, 68, 71 and 79 years; then, the classification obtained was tested by compar- 
ison with about 30 adult brains taken at random from the routine autopsy material. 
A nucleus was classified "lipophil" if the majority of cells (three out of four cells or more) 
showed heavy deposition of lipofuscin. The classification "intermediary" implied that  the 
intensity of deposition of lipofusein varied greatly among cells. Nuclei were classified as 
"lipophob" if only a few cells (about one cell among 4, or less) contained lipofuscin or ff very 
little lipofusein was found in the cells. The classification "strongly ]ipophob" implied absence 
of lipofusein in nerve cells, or such scarcity that  cells containing lipofuscin had to be searched 
for. 
I t  was impossible to eliminate subjective judgment in this type of classification; however, 
substantial subjective error was very unlikely in the categories of "lipophil" and "strongly 
lipophob". These two groups include about two-thirds of the nuclei listed in Table 1. As a 
means of control of the subjective factor, the classification of lipofuscin was finished and filed 
about 9 months before the enzyme study was finished. Then, data from both studies were 
transcribed into Table 1 and no corrections were permitted thereafter. 
Enzyme Histochemical Techniques 
DPN-diaphorase was demonstrated in 30 # sections fixed in formalin for a limited time 
under controlled conditions. Both the techniques of FX~BE~, STE~EE~G and D U ~ L ~  12 and 
of SCA~rELL~, HESS and PEA~SE ~1 were used. Recent data comparing assays for DPN-dia- 
phorase in tissue homogenates with measurements of the histochemical reaction in tissue 
sections (Fm~.D~, FL~MING and KNOLLER, in preparation) showed that  the latter permits a 
reliable demonstration of gradations of DPN-diaphorase activity. Extensive measurements 
of the histoehemical reaction were reported in another article TM which should be consulted for 
further details. The incubation period for the present material was 2 hours at 39 ~ C, using 
Nitro BT. 
Sueeinie dehydrogenase was demonstrated in 60 # sections of unfixed tissue using Nitro BT. 
The investigation was limited to DPN-diaphorase and sueeinic dehydrogenase, because a 
detailed mapping of these two enzymes, TPN-diaphorase, cytoehrome oxidase and eapillari- 
zation in the brain stem of the cat 15 showed extremely similar patterns of distribution. Current 
mappings of lactic dehydrogenase likewise showed a similar pattern. The above enzymes, 
with a few minor exceptions, can be regarded as representative of general patterns of tissue 
oxidation. 
Nitro BT has been used-as a routine-as an electron accepter; testing of other tetrazolium 
salts (INT, TBNT, Tetrazolpurpur) gave essentially identical distribution of the reaction. 
Comparison of histochemieal measurements (densitometry of section or spectrophotometriz 
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measurements of extracted formazan) with assays in tissue homogenates gave no reason to 
doubt the reliability of the histochemical data (F~I~DE, FL~I~cG and K~OLL~I~, in prepara- 
tion). Extremely low measurements in no substrate controls eliminated "nothing dehydro- 
genase" or adsorbtion of tetrazolium as sources of error. 
Lipid Solubi l i ty  o/ Formazan 
The lipid solubility of formazan has to be considered in a study comparing the distribution 
of a formazan reaction and lipofuscin. The formazan from Nitro BT is practically insoluble 
in lipids; lipofuscin-granules always appeared as yellow, unstained granules clearly distin- 
guishable from the dark formazan crystals. Thus, there was no indication of solubility of 
Nitro BT-formazan in lipofuscin. 
Results 
H i s t o c h e m i c a l  R e a c t i o n s  o/ L i p o / u s c i n  
The 10 reac t ions  l i s ted  under  Mater ia l  and  Methods  were posi t ive,  wi th  minor  
var ia t ions ,  in  the  l ipofusein in  all  regions of  the  bra in ;  only  the  reac t ion  wi th  
Schiff 's  r eagen t  (No.5) showed m a r k e d  g rada t ions  among nuclei.  The h e a v y  
depos i t s  of  l ipofusein in the  nucl.  supra t roehlear is ,  for example ,  showed a weak 
brownish reac t ion  wi th  Sehiff 's  reagent ,  while the  l ipofuscin in the  ad j acen t  
t roch lea r  nucleus s t a ined  b r igh t  red. Likewise,  the  l ipofuscin in the  cells of  the  
infer ior  o l iva ry  nucleus showed a much  weaker  reac t ion  wi th  Schiff 's  r eagen t  t han  
the  l ipofnsein in the  cells of  the  re t icu la r  format ion.  These observat ions  sugges ted  
differences of  the  composi t ion  of  the  l ipofuscin of  ind iv idua l  nuclei. 
R e l a t i o n  o/ L i p o / u s c i n  to O x i d a t i v e  E n z y m e s  
A br ief  descr ip t ion  of  the  no rma l  h u m a n  enzyme p a t t e r n s  16 will help  the  
i n t e rp re t a t i on  of  the  following da ta .  Oxida t ive  enzyme a c t i v i t y  in g r ay  m a t t e r  
was found in the  p e r i k a r y a  of  nerve cells, and  homogeneous ly  d i s t r i bu t ed  in the  
neuropi l  be tween  the  pe r ika rya .  Bo th  or e i ther  could show s t rong  or weak enzyme 
Table. Scatter graph o/ Lipo]uscin and D PN-diaphorase activity in the nerve cells o/various nuclei. 
D~seriptioa of DPN-diaphorare activity in nerve cells 
J "Few cells distin- 
"2go cells distill- guishable" or ' "Medium reaction "Strong or very 
guishable" by "weak reaction in cells" or "mixed strong reaction" 
enzymatic activity in cells" cell population" 
Strongly lipophob 31, 38 45 4,11,19,24,30, 
36,41,96,56, 
57,58 
Lipophob 7, 21, 26, 49, 63 1, 2, 9, 13, 23, 





8, 33, 44, 55, 64 22, 27, 48 
2, 5, 6, 12, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 
20, 25, 29, 32, 
34, 40, 43, 47, 
50, 51, 53, 54, 
59, 60, 61, 65, 
66 
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act ivi ty.  The resulting complex pat terns  of  enzyme distr ibution were consistent 
and  characterist ic for any  given nucleus. E labora te  descriptions of  these normal  
chemoarchi tectonic  pat terns  are available la-16. The Table provides a scatter  graph 
comparing the  extent  of deposition of  lipofuscin in nerve cells with the enzyme 
ac t iv i ty  in the  per ikarya  of  the nerve cells. 
Names of nuclei listed in the Table: 
1. Area postrema; 2. I~ucl. n. hypoglossi; 3. Nucl. intercalatus; 4. Nucl. tractus solitarii; 
5. Nucl. ambiguus; 6. l~ucl, olivaris inferior; 7. iNucl, tractus spinalis trigemini; small cells; 
8. Same; large cells; 9. l~ucl, vestibularis medialis; 10. l~ucl, vestibularis spinalis; 11. l~ucl. 
paramedianus dorsalis oralis; 12. BIucl. n. facialis; 13. Substantia reticularis; pars lateralis; 
14. i~ucl, reticularis lateralis; 15. iNucl, reticularis paramedianus; 16. Nucl. reticularis giganto- 
cellularis; 17. Nucl. vestibularis lateralis; 18. Nucl. n. abducentis; 19. Griseum centrale (pon- 
tis); 20. Nucl. nervi trigemini mesencephalicus; 21. Nucl. parabrachialis; 22. l~ucl, lemnisci 
lateralis ventr. ; 23. I~ucl. lemnisci lateralis dors. ; 24. Nuel. sagulum; 25. Nucl. nervi trigemini 
motorius; 26. Nucl. nervi trigemini sensibilis principalis; 27. Nucl. retieularis pontis pars 
medialis; 28. Same; pars lateralis; 29. I~ucl. papilioformis (I~uc. reticularis tegmenti Bechte- 
few); 30. Colliculus inferior; 31. Griseum centrale meseucephali; 32. l~ucl, supratrochlearis; 
33. Nucl. cuneiformis, subcuneiformis; 34. Nucl. oculomotorius; 35. I~ucl. Edhlger Westphal; 
36. Nucl. interpeduneularis; 37. Nucl. paranigralis; 38. Substantia nigra, subnucl, compactus; 
39. Substautia nigra, subnucl, reticularis; 40. l~uel, ruber (pars magnocellularis); 41. Colli- 
culus superior; superficial gray layer; 42. Same; intermed, gray layer; 43. Same; deep gray 
layer; 44. Nucl. I)arkschewitsch; 45. Purkinje cells (cerebellum); 46. Granular cells (cere- 
bellum); 47. I~uel. dentatus; 48. Nucl. fastigii; 49. Putamen and nucl. eaudatus; small cells; 
50. Same; large cells; 51. Pallidum; 52. Amygdaloid nuclear group; 53.5Iucl. mammillaris; 
54. I~ucl. subthMamicus; 55. Zona incerta; 56. Hypothalamus, medial portion; 57. l~ucl, para- 
ventricularis; 58. I~ucl. supraopticus; 59. Nuel. reticularis thalami; 60. Nucl. lateralis thalami; 
61. Nuel. ventralis ]ateralis thalami; 62. Nucl. ventralis medialis thalami; 63.1gidline nuclear 
group (thalamus); 64. l~ucl, posterior thalami; 65. Pulvinar; 66. Nucl. genicnlatus lateralis. 
The following nuclei were not included in the scatter graph because of variance of the 
content of lipofuscin: 
67. Nucl. cuneatus lateralis; 68. 1Nucl. prepositus hypoglossi; 69. Substantia reticularis; 
pars medialis; 70. Griseum pontis; 71. I~ucl. olivaris superior; 72. )Iucl. vestibularis superior; 
73. Nuel. centralis superior; 74. Claustrum; 75. Hypothalamus, lateral portion; 76. Nucl. 
anterius thalami; 77. Nucl. dorsomedialis thalami; 78. l~ucl, geniculatus medialis. 
Lipophil  cells were always found in nuclei in which the per ikarya of the nerve 
cells exhibited strong enzyme act iv i ty  (Table). Lipophob cells were found in 
nuclei in which the per ikarya  had  weak or no enzyme ac t i v i t y - - t hus  being not  
distinguishable f rom the  neuropil. I n  some of  these nuclei, per ikarya  were even 
outl ined f rom the  neuropfl by  the lack of  a reaction. 
These relationships were par t icular ly  evident  where nuclei with str ikingly 
different enzyme pat terns  bordered each other  (Fig. 1--4).  The cell populat ions 
of  such nuclei were sharply separated by  a gradient  of  the deposition of  lipofuscin. 
The cells of  the nucl. supratrochlearis (No. 32), for example, were delineated f rom 
the adjacent  central  g ray  (No.31) by  strong deposition of  lipofuscin. These cells 
were characterized by  strong enzyme act iv i ty  in the perikarya,  while the cells of  
the  central  g ray  showed very  little, ff any,  in the  perikarya.  
Some nuclei with a mixed cell populat ion showed different deposit ion of  
l ipofuscin in the various cell types.  For  example, the small cells in the pu t amen  
(I~io. 49) were l ipophob and the  large cells (I~o. 50), lipophil. This pa t t e rn  reflected 
the enzyme distr ibut ion in this nucleus, where only large per ikarya  were distin- 
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guishable by enzyme activity while the small perikarya were not discernible from 
the neuropil. Other examples were the nucl. tractus spinalis trigemini (No. 7, 8), 




Figs. i and 2. Rruc]eus supratrochlearis. Fig. I shows heavy deposition ofiiI)ofuscin (l~AS-sf, ain). Fig. 2 shows s~rong 
activity of nl)~-dialohorase in the cells. 300 x 
There was a definite relation of the extent of deposition of lipofnsein to enzyme 
activity in the perikarya of most regions ; however, the ependyma and Purkinje 
cells (No. 45) clearly represented exceptions (see below). 
The relative intensity of enzyme activity in the neuropil was not relevant to 
the presence of lipofuscin in perikarya as shown, for example, by comparing the 
collieulus inferior (No. 30; no activity in perikarya but  very strong reaction in 
neuropil) with the griseum centra]e (No. 31 ; no activity in the perikarya and very 
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weak activity in the neuropil). Accordingly, the total enzyme activity in both 
perikarya and neuropil of a nucleus was not a parameter for the presence of 
lipofuscin in nerve cells (for measurements, consult 16). 
Data concerning the presence of lipofuscin in neuropil were not included in 
the Table because of the difficulties to quantitatively estimate lipofusein in neuro- 
Fig.3  Fig.4 
Figs. 3 and 4. Gr~seum eentrale. Fig. $ shows no Iipofusein ~n nerve ceils, save a few,(arrows); the cells are demon- 
strated by a weak couuterstaining with ehromalum-gallocyanin. ~ig.4 shows the distribution of succinic dehy- 
drogenase in the homologous region. Nerve cells are not distinguishable from the diffuse activity in the neuropil, 
save a few (arrow). The oval dark area represents one cell of the nucl. traetus meseneephaliei m trigemini, showing 
vei::~ strong activity. 300 • 
pil. Regions with strong or very strong enzyme activity in the neuropil showed a 
diffuse distribution of lipofuscin granules, partly incorporated in the perikarya 
of gila cells, or in peri-vascular deposits. The molecular layers of the cerebral 
cortex, the upper collieulus, and the eerebellar cortex showed lipofuscin incorpo- 
rated in glial ceils, mostly astrocytes, with a gradient toward the pia mater where 
lipofuscin was found in macrophages and attached to larger blood vessels, The 
amount  of lipofuscin in the neuropfl of nuclei did not show the clear-cut propor- 
tions to the gradations of enzyme activity which charaeterizec~ the perikarya. 
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These data suggested that  lipofuscin was formed in the neuropil, however, did 
not remain there, but  was being incorporated in glia cells and removed toward 
the vessels or the pia. This would explain the poor correlation of the amount of 
lipofuscin in neuropil and enzyme activity. In conclusion, it was assumed that  
two factors seemed to determine the amount of lipofuscin visible in the tissue: 
1. The formation of lipofusein, being proportional to the intensity of the local 
~Fig. 5. Absence o2 l ipofusein in a P a r k i n j e  cell and  h e a v y  deposi t ion of  granules  in  the  su r round ing  gl ia  ceils. 
Sudan black. 560 x 
oxidative metabolism (gradations of enzymatic activity). 2. The removal of lipo- 
fuscin which appeared to be difficult from the perikarya but less difficult from 
the neuropil. 
This concept was supported by findings in the two exceptional regions men- 
tioned above: The cerebellar Purkinje cells (No. 45) were strongly lipophob, while 
their perikarya showed very strong enzyme activity; however, the surrounding 
glial cells were exceptionally loaded with lipofuscin granules. This relationship 
has been described by other anthors26,~, 3~ and was interpreted as indicating 
removal of lipofusein from the Purkinje cells (Fig. 5). The Purkinje cells, therefore, 
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may have a specific mechanism for the removal of lipofuscin from their perikarya, 
which was absent or less developed, in other nerve cells. The exceptional loading 
of the surrounding glia cells with lipofuscin, observed only in the Purkinje layer, 
indicated that  this region was exceptional only as to the distribution, but  not 
as to the total presence of lipofuscin, the latter being proportional to enzyme 
activity. The ependymal cells which were characterized by strong enzyme activ- 
i ty  but  little lipofusein, likewise showed a loading of the adjacent subependymal 
glia cells with granules of lipofuscin. 
White Matter 
Lipofuscin was found in white mat ter  in or about glia cells and in perivascular 
deposits; it  was absent in myelin sheaths and in axons. White mat ter  showed 
strikingly less lipofusein than gray matter  and this gradient was proportional to 
the weak oxidative enzyme activity in white mat ter  15. 
Pigmented nuclei 
Lipofuscin and melanin in pigmented cells were distinguished by the reactions 
described above ~3. Since the pattern of DPN-diaphorase and succinie dehydro- 
genase differed somewhat in the pigmented nuclei, the following data apply to 
succinic dehydrogenase only. Two cell types were distinguished in the nucl. 
coeruleus and in the substantia nigra. A small fraction of the cell population, 
mostly the smaller cells, lacked melanin and were lipophil. These cells were 
characterized by strong activity of succinic dehydrogenase. The larger portion of 
the cell population showed a heavy deposition of melanin granules covering all 
other structures in the cytoplasm; after bleaching of the melanin, a few lipofuscin- 
granules became visible ~ but  much less than in the non-pigmented cells. These 
pigmented cells showed little succinic dehydrogenase activity. 
The inverse relationship of melanin to lipofuscin and sueeinie dehydrogenase 
act ivi ty was also found in other pigmented nuclei 2~, such as the pigmented cells 
in the nucl. dorsalis vagi, the area postrema and others. One might argue that  
the weak enzyme activity and the deposition of lipofnsein in pigmented cells 
resulted from a mechanical displacement of cytoplasm by the pigment granules. 
However, these nuclei showed little enzyme activity in animals in which they were 
not pigmented 13-~5. 
The melanophores in the leptomeninges showed a heavy deposition of melanin 
and absence of both lipofuscin and oxidative enzyme activity. 
Intracellular relationship o /L ipo]usc in  and Oxidative Enzymes 
Lipofusein granules never showed any activity of oxidative enzymes. The 
yellow granules of lipofuscin were readily distinguished from the dark blue form- 
azan crystals in the histochemical preparations; there was also no indication of 
solubility of formazan in lipofuscin. The activity of DPN-diaphorase or succinie 
dehydrogenase in the cytoplasm did not change near the lipofuscin; this seemed 
to support electron microscopic data which disclaim the contention that  lipo- 
fuscin originates from degenerated mitochondria 1. A very heavy deposition of 
lipofusein caused a mechanical displacement of the cytoplasm and thus a decrease 
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of the total enzyme activity of the perikaryon. In some nuclei, such as the inferior 
olivary nucleus, the mechanical displacement was so extensive that  the peri- 
karya were almost depleted of cytoplasm containing enzyme activity. This mecha- 
nical displacement of cytoplasm and its enzyme activity might likely interfere 
with the cell's metabolism resulting in pigment-degeneration 9,19; this is commonly 
observed in the inferior olivary nucleus, in which the cell population decreases 
markedly with aging ~7. 
Fig. 6 Fig. 7 
Fig. 6. Decreased amount of lipofuscin in alternate layers of the lateral geniculate body. PA S-reaction; since the 
section is not counterstained, the (atrophic) nerve cells without lipofuscin are barely visible. 80 x 
Fig. 7. Decrease of DPN-diaphorase activity in alternate layers following removal of one eye. The individual layers 
are thinner ~han in Fig. 6, because the section demonstrates the peripheral portion of the nucleus. 120 • 
Changes in Lipo]uscin and Enzyme Act iv i ty  as a Result o/ Changes 
o/Funct ional  Act iv i ty  
The above data evidenced a relation between the normal gradations of oxi- 
dative enzyme activity in perikarya and the deposition of lipofnscin in the 
aged human brain. The question arose as to whether these gradations were inherent 
and permanent properties of the individual nuclei, or whether they would change 
with functional activity. This question was answered by the findings in the corpus 
9* 
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geniculatum laterale in two patients who had lost one eye : A woman of 71 years, 
who had lost one eye (enucleation) at the age of 16 ; a man of 72 years whose left 
eye had been blind "for years" (atrophia bulbi) following a "traumatic incident". 
The latter brain was obtained soon after death and serial enzyme histochemical 
sections for DPN-diaphorase were made. 
Since the optic fibers from the right and left eye terminate in alternate layers 
of the corpus genieulatum laterale, one set of layers served as a control for the 
other. Change of the layers were readily recognized since other factors, such as 
thickness of sections, variance of incubation medium or incubation time were 
eliminated. Normally, adjacent layers showed equal enzyme activity and equal 
deposition of lipofuscin. In  the above cases, the deposition of lipofuscin in the 
atrophic nerve cells was strikingly reduced, producing a conspicuous pattern of 
alternate lipophil and lipophob layers (Fig. 6). DPN-diaphorase activity likewise 
was decreased in both perikarya and neuropil of alternate layers (Fig. 7); this 
pathological pat tern was readily seen even with the naked eye. 
These observations suggested that  functional activity, oxidative enzymatic 
activity, and deposition of lipofuscin were related. I t  seemed of particular signi- 
ficance that  the atrophy by inactivity was followed by decreased deposition of 
lipofuscin. 
Discussion 
Table 1 showed that  nerve cells with strong activity of oxidative enzymes in 
their perikarya contained more ]ipofuscin at age than nerve cells with little enzyme 
activity in their perikarya. The normal gradations of enzyme activity among cells 
thus established a parameter for the later deposition of lipofnsein. The correlation 
of deposition of lipofuscin and enzyme activity was less evident in neuropil and 
Purkinje cells. These structures showed histological indication of incorporation and 
removal of lipofusein by glial cells; in the Purkinje cells this process has been 
confused with neuroseeretion 3~. I t  was theorized, therefore, that  lipofusein was 
being more readily removed from neuropil and Purkinje cells than from other 
nerve cells. 
The formation of lipofuscin in regions with strong enzymatic activity was in 
accordance with the obser;cation that  other organs characterized by heavy deposi- 
tion of lipofuscin (heart, liver) likewise contain very strong oxidative enzyme 
activity. 
A correlation of enzymatic activity, functional activity, and deposition of lipo- 
fuscin was suggested by the decrease of both enzyme activity and lipofusein in 
alternate layers of the lateral geniculate nucleus following removal of one eye. 
The presence of the "wear and tear"  pigment, therefore, depended on the intensity 
of the "metabolic wear and tear"  which was indicated by the gradations of the 
oxidative enzyme activity. 
These data did not imply a direct formation of lipofuscin from or by the 
oxidative enzymes; there was no indication whatsoever of activity of oxidative 
enzymes in lipofusein or changes activity in the vicinity of lipofuscin. This was in 
contrast to the histoehemical demonstration of other enzymes, such as ester- 
aselT,ls, 2~ in lipofuscin. While such data imply more specific relations between 
these enzymes and lipofuscin, our data imply only that  the more active and 
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oxidative metabolism there is in a given region, the greater is the likeIihood of 
accumulating lipofusein. 
Lipofuscin is chemically akin, ff not identical, with the ceroid pigment21, 24 
found in vitamin E deficiency 5,~,9-11,3~ The histochemical properties of both 
lipofusein and the pigment of vitamin E deficiency are similar 2s. PEARSE 29 con- 
cludes that  ceroid represents a typical lipofuscin in an early state of oxidation. 
CASSELMAlq and Bgccn 8 synthetized a substance with the histochemical pro- 
perties of ceroid; their data suggested that  the auto-oxidation of unsaturated 
fa t ty  acids to ceroid is favored ff these acids accumulate in the tissue to an extent 
tha t  a relative lack of biological antioxidants results. This theory may explain 
the relationship of oxidative enzyme avticity and ]ipofuscin found in our study, 
since the effects of a lack of antioxidants wiI1 be a,ggravated with the rate of the 
oxidative metabolism. 
I t  was considered an important  result of this study to demonstrate that  the 
chemical architecture of the normal brain determined the predilection of certain 
senile alterations; this seemed to open an avenue for the understanding of predi- 
lection of neuropathological changes. The concept of pathoklisis (VoGT37)--which 
postulated "physico-chemical" differences among nuclei as the cause of selective 
damage--gains more and more support by studies of chemoarchitecture. 
Summary 
The extent of deposition of lipofuscin in 66 nuclei of the aged human brain 
was classified systematically and the data were compared with the distribution 
of certain oxidative enzymes (succirdc dehydrogenase, DPN-diaphorase). Nerve 
cells characterized by strong activity of oxidative enzymes in their perikarya 
contained more lipofuscin in aged brains than nerve cells characterized by little 
enzyme activity. The normal gradations of enzymatic (and probably metabolic) 
activity among cells thus predetermined--to a certain ex tent - - the  later deposi- 
tion of lipofuscin. The lipofuscin in the neuropil (dendrite branchings) did not 
show the clear-cut relation to enzyme activity which characterized the peri- 
karya;  there was some indication of removal of lipofuscin from neuropil. 
A correlation between functional activity, oxidative enzymatic activity and 
deposition of lipofuscin was suggested by the findings in two cases in which, 
following the removal of one eye, alternate layers of the lateral geniculate nucleus 
showed a marked decrease of DPN-diaphorase activity and decreased presence of 
lipofuscin. The presence of "wear and tear" pignnent, therefore, appeared related 
to the functional "wear and tear"  of a given region which is reflected by the 
intensity of oxidative metabolism. Cytological studies, on the other hand, did not 
imply a more specific association of lipofusein with oxidative enzyme activity. 
Zusammenfassung 
Das AusmaB der Lipofuscinablagerung in 66 Kernen des gealterten mensch- 
lichen Gehirns wurde systematisch klassifiziert und die Ergebnisse wurden mit 
der Verteilung gewisser oxydativer Enzyme (Succinodehydrogenase, DPN-dia- 
phorase) vergliehen. Nervenzellen mit starker Aktivit~t der oxydativen Enzyme 
in den Perikarya wiesen mit zunehmendem Alter gr6Bere Lipofuscinansammlungen 
auf als Nervenzelien mit geringer Aktivit~t in den Perikarya. Daraus ist zu sehen~ 
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dab  die Menge der  sp i i tc ren  L ipofuse inab lagerungen  in gewissem MaBe durch  die 
no rma len  Unte r sch iede  zwisehen der  enzymat i schen  (and  vie l le icht  me~abolisehen) 
T~tigkei~ der  e inzelnen Zellen besf imm~ wird.  Das  im Neurop i l  (in den  Den- 
dr i tenverzweigungen)  gebi lde te  Lipofuscin  scheint  aus dem Gewebe ab t r anspor -  
t i e r t  zu werden ;  es zeig~ dahe r  n ich t  das  deu t l ich  s ich tbare  Verhi~ltnis zur  E n z y m -  
aktivi~i~t, wie es fiir  d ie  P e r i k a r y a  charak~eris t isch is~. 
Die  Ann~hme  einer  Ve rb indung  zwischen funkt ione l le r  Ak t iv i t~ t ,  der  Akt i -  
vitii~ yon  o x y d a t i v e n  E n z y m e n  a n d  spi~teren Lipofusc inab lagerungen  werden  
durch  Befunde  bei  2 F~l len  nahegelegt ,  bei  denen  nach  Enf fe rnung  eines Auges  
die al~ernierenden Sehieh ten  des Nucleus  genicula tus  la~eralis eine betri~chtlich 
v e r m i n d e r t e  D P N - d i a p h o r a s e - T ~ i g k e i ~  a n d  v e r m i n d e r t e  L ipofusc inab lagerung  
zeigten.  Die  B i ldung  yon  , ,Abnfi~zungs"-Pigmen~ sehe in t  dahe r  in  Abh~ngigkei~ 
yon  der  funk t ione l len  ,,Abnfitzung" einer b e s 0 m m t e n  Region  zu s tehen,  wobei  
sich diese Abnf i tzung  in der  I n t e n s i t ~  des o x y d a t i v e n  S~offweehsels widerspiegel t .  
Andererse i t s  weisen cytologische S tud ien  au f  keine  hi, here  Beziehung des Lipo-  
fuseins zur  o x y d a t i v e n  Enzymakt iv i t i~ t  bin.  
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